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ANOTHER GLARING 
SCANDAL EXPOSED War Pictures ! War Pictures !

AT THE NICKEL TO-DAY
Great French Masterpiece

At THE CASINO—Friday and Saturday
British and Belgian Troops at Ghent—Crack Canadian Troops on 

Way to the Front—Scenes at the Canadian Camp— 
Belgian Troops at Antwerp—England Rushes 

Help to the Wounded.
THE TRAIL OF THE LOVELORN.

A great detective story in two parts.
MISS TOMBOY AND FRECKLES.
A Vitagrapti comedy with Lillian Walker.

THE RANGER'S ROMANCE.
A very thrilling Western drama.

AT THE FOOT OF THE HILL.
A strong social drama by the §. and A. players.

Extra at the SATURDAY MATINEE for Children .‘—The Million 
Dollarx Mystery. One episode will be shown every Saturday.

The CURSE OF GREED* Fiona” Has Cost Colony the Price 
ol a Dreadnought—$4,000 lor Pro
visions and $1,000 lor Medicine 
Paid Out by Morris Last Year

5 PARTS 5—A most powerful drama, abounding i nthnds. This 
wonderful production is by the famous Gaumont Co of Paris, 

and is enacted by a cast of gifted French artists.
SEE THE GREAT STORM-SCENE IN THIS PICTURE. v

Two Shows Each Night-lift and ft p.m. Matinee
Saturday, at 3 p.m.

%

Our exposure of the Placentia Who is the Doctor on board the
Fiona? Me must De a very busy

. Truly the fish

fountiianti are paying a heavy 
price for Morris “lease" of the 
Government chest. Being well 
looked after as regards food and 
medicine it would be cruel to
have them shaSSv dressed, and to

prevent this Mark Chaplin the 
Tailor was ordered to measure 
them for uniforms and Markie’s 
little bill was $262.40. If so much 
medicine was used aboard the
Fiona we fear it will be some time

Ferry Service scandal proved an
The public, although of New-man ermenCYC Qpsner.

th&y knew that the Morris Gov- MONDAY—Charles Klein’s famous play: THE GAMBLERS,
in 5 parts, a strong social drama.

ernment have collected more rev
enue and squandered more than 
pny other Government since we 
were blessed, or rather cursed, 
with Responsible Government, did 
not think such wholesale legalized 

was being perpetrated.

*

West
End

East
Endrobbery

The Placentia Ferry Service cost 
$17,000.00 out of which sum one 
Michael Sinnott of Placentia got

St John’s leading Vaudeville and Moving Picture Theatre, with finest Orchestra, Mr A. Crocker, leader.

TO-NIGHT
PANTOMIME and CONTEST

pearly1 Eight Thousand Dollars
for a contract to operate the ferry, before Mark gets a chance to take 
Sinnott got the $8,000.00 alt right-, their measure again. 
hut the taxpayers of this Colony have the sick men appear as pre- ) 
not alone had to foot this grab, I sen tab le as os le the Globe 
hut had to pay all the expenses of | Steam Lau
the said contract. Everything was
paid for toy the Government, and]there required doing up. They 
the public to-day are asking what ) took a look around and sent in 

that Sinnott has | their bill for $103.90.

In order to

King Baldpate, vvtio never laughs.
See the Old Woman Who Lived In a Shoe.ordered to 

have a look in and see if anything
/

6 First Prize Winners to compete again for Money Prize or Week's Engagement. Early doors at 6.45 p.m.
THE GREAT FUN SHOW. BE IN TIME.is the contract

and Xv'M'i ms he paid nearly j j"he Gar Pot Breton 'Compunv 
Eight Thousand Dollars for? ]gets a snug little haul of $2032.28 _

The next expensive toy of the and Henry Elliott, we presume of
look at 

out goes another THE CRESCENT PICTURE PALACEGovernment is the Government Harbor Breton, had a 
pic-nic yact Fiona. The Fiona has; things and
CQSt enough since she first came $260.10.
through the gap” to build a
dreadnought. Year after year en

Even Bishop. Sons & Co. had a 
look around to see if there SEVEN GOOD PICTURES THIS WEEK END.“ : was

THE RAGAMUFFIN ”ormotiS sums Of money are paid anything doing. Some wire and 
out on her account. She has been y-ope was needed for which they 
repaired so often that of late got the modest 
years those doing the repairs have jThey got other grabs too, in fact 
been at a loss to know what re-1 Bishop, will grab all he can get. 

pairs to do. Some amounts paid 
out the last year on account of the 
“Fiona" require some explana-

ee

The old gardener was discharged to give place to q younger man ; his boy was nicknamed “The Ragamuffin," but Ragamuffin opened all
their,eyes; saving both his father’s honor and the rich man’s money.

“BRONCHO BILLY GUNMAN’—A Western drama with G. M. Anderson.
' overboard and left to drown by his rival, jack returns as if from the dead, featuring Robert T. Thornby. “MIKE, THE AVENGER” 

t—The humorous story of a human dynamo.
M. J. Delmonico sings “Don’t Blame it all on Broadway” and “Play in the Game of Love” Illustrated.

The usual Extra Pictures, at the Big Saturday Matinee. Send the Children, the Crescent will take good care of them.

oF $65.18.sum

“THE RETURN OF JACK BELLOW’—Thrown
j The crew being delicate some 
! fruit and choice vegitables were 
sent aboard and P. J. Gleeson
gets another few dollars.

Breaker & Co. for furnishing 
some network have $213.10 to 
their credit.

“THE RUBE’S DUCK” and “OUTWITTING DAD”—Two very funny comedies.oi
:T

non.
On Wednesday we published

the statement as tabled by the 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries 

' and in this statement we find that 
$3890.74 was spent for provisions 
and groceries. Just think of it, 
fishermen toilers of Newfound
land. Almost $4000.00 for pro-

j The rest of the account is made
up for coal and municipal charges
for water supplied the Fiona

j while in St. John’s and a lot of WEST ElEft REPLIES TO MANLINESS 
AND SHOWS UP MORRIS’ ABILITY

- ceived and published by Editors, it ■ 
will have the effect of keeping bril- ) : 
liant young men from entering polit j 

; ics, a loss to this country that we can 1 
ill afford.”

Evidently “Manliness is going to j
take Sir Tax”s mantle when he lets i

A BUDGET OF GOOD THINGS
To-day, April 21st. •

“PREMIUM” BACON, the Bacon of quality. 
Try a pound or two sliced our way. 

BANANAS, CELERY, TOMATOES.
NEW YORK CHICKEN,

NEW YORK SAUSAGES,
NEW7 YORK CANNED BEEFS,

LONG ISLAND DUCKS.

visions and groceries. Isn’t this sma" isu^r>' amounts, one of
. . M _ pn which is $89.75 paid F. Dick fora rich one. Needless to say that ; v

expenses. Doesn’t say, o? course.the Grub wasn’t pork and
lasses. Oh no. the best was none!what cxPen5es' For keePm8 the

clocks in repair Geo. Langmead

U fait. Perhaps this is the younger j 
man that Sir Tax referred to in his 

j torney General tor the Colony under ]gtter to the News ■which was publish- 
; the Bond Government? Every eon- 
i tract made by that Government with

mo-

lEditor Mail and Advocate)
Dear Sir,—A writer in thistoo good for these hard working 

sailors. The Fiona is generally ; &ets $-3.90ç

laid Up in St. John’s four months' Isn’t, i. time that the fishermen 
of the year and how a crew of of Newfoundland whose backs are

twenty men could
$4000.00 worth of

ed in that paper as a New Years mes- / ,
sage from the Premier.

Sir Tax Morris’ ability as a political ; |
trickester of the deepest dye is too 
well known tor me to elaborate on it

morn
ing’s “News" signing himself “Man
liness” takes vour humble servant to the Re^s was dratted

Patsy told us in 1913 that Morris was
bv Morris.

&ru'é'SOCOG*
task what he thinks fit to call gutter 
journalism. It is evident from the
tone of this writers letter that l tluod 
on “someone’s” corns and 1 say Mr.

the brains of the Bond Government, 
and if he possessed the ability that
“Manliness” would like ns to think 
he had, how is that the Reids won

get through broken and whose spirits are 
is \ dampened by excessive taxation 

arose in their might and ended 
F. ! this kind of thing for ever. No

at the present writing, 1 am watch
ing a little game of the Premier’s
just now and the time is ripe

provisions
hard to fathom.

Out of this $3890.00 C.
Editor that it is time for that “some- 
one” to see himself as others see him. ] every arbitration against the Loi onj ^ 8ha(( show Manliness and his pap ] 

If “Manliness" objects to what, he j when Sir Tax Morris was the colony's ^ fiends how a certain section of 
calls abuse against our beloved Sir legal representative! Does Manliness ^ie country is to be again codded by

forget the statement made b> one of (_h[s trickster of undesired ability. 
the arbitrators in the famous tele- j 5ane man WOUld be bold enough

to-day to accuse Morrise ot being el-

CUCUMBERS, PARSNIPS, CARROTS. 
IRISH BUTTER, one pound blocks.

IRISH BUTTER, 28 & 56tb. boxes.
“SUSSEX” BUTTER, 21b. slabs. 

“SUSSEX” BUTTER, 561b- boxes. 
Also, 200 U bags ISLAND WHITE POTATOES.

40 crates GREEN CABBAGES.
20 cases NAVAL ORANGES.

Bishop of Burin, gets $665.24: W. stop in this carnaval of boodle,
a graft and reckless expenditure ofE. Beams of St. John's, gets 

nice lirtle grab of $1798.70; C. P. 'public monies can be expected
of $277.62, j while the Morris clique hold the

Tax I would ask him where was his 
voice when the now bosum triend of

Egan got a flea bite 
and Hearn & Co. get $75.00. An- reins of power. It was an un* 
ether little bite of $317.57 goes to l^ky day for Terra Nova that the

people heeded the cries raised by 
the Gcaballs in 1908 of “Give Mor-

graph arbitration? It" he does, weSir Tax Morris—-one P. T. McGrath—
lost many a night's rest showing M j SUggCSt 1ÛS asking SlT Tax, and if tiW ^er a first-class lawyer or statesman 
ria upi in what McGrath then cabled, I latter is not lorgetful like Donald he after the deplorably

ought to be able to give Manliness 0£ tins colony during the
There are unfortunately Ï0T tins that enlightment he ao evidently needs happy vears he Ms had CMltîOt 01 IM

country to-day too many willing tools If the Editor 0Ï the NêWS WOtllft Government. If Morris was possessed 
like Manliness tugging on to Morris’ turn up some of his back files he jfan{iness and less llhitY and Deceit
coat tails, not tot their devotion to would be able to e,v« Man!iness some \t would indeed he better tor himself
him. but for what they can get out good illustrations of how he regard- and countrv in general.
of him. They are as thick around, ed Sir Tax Morris &S a man Ot <\bil- ; *jow jf manliness wants any îur-
him as flies around a molasses pun- ^ty not many years since. Morris j ^er illustrations of Sir Tax’s- ability
cheon in the good old summer ^me. ; posses ability all right, but it is not t,e accommodated with en-

‘Manliness’ would have us believe that orand of ability that a man ( oug)l t0 make a Who’s Vv'lto appear 
that Sir Tax Morris is a man of abil- Should have holding the position Sir a pQnny primmer.

The writer of that article in the Tax does. He has the aYulitv, and; ^ uni. leaving town, in a day or two
News evidently nas got so far into . the 6»IZ too> °e that cheaP class of ^. E^t0T on a snort bvtsiness visit 
Morris that he has got a. lillle ol lav .aetvstyted patriots who only aim in and on my y stvall valve up

gall, and that added to what he political llle IS tO leather their OWm , w2}ere J left off last week, and 3 can
makes^te a danger nest at their country S expense. NO I

illustration^ of this class of

he hasmess

his true colors. un-Affidavit Duffy.
D ffy figures in alfhost 

Bep rtmental account we ’ ris a Chance.” He has had that
and look at the mess he

has made of the whole country.
This kind of thing will go on 

for ever unless the fishermen who 
arc the producers of the wealth of
this Country rise up in their thou
sands and send to represent them 
men "who will say to all and sun
dry who make the Treasury a den 
of political thieves and rogues 
“Thou shalt not.”

W. E. BEARNSPhone 379) chance
So far the only one heseen yet.

has overlooked is the Agricultural
i

Board. Perhaps it is that Duffy 
doesn’t^ deal in “LIVE STOCK." 
Duffy rs one of the Morris Poll 
Parrots who is making good and 
struts through the streets of St. 
John’s with his chest thrown out 
like a turkey cock on dress par
ade. He will get all he can while 
OUR Premier has the keys of the 
chest.

GEORGE SNOWtty.

SHIP AND GENERAL IRON 
WORKER AND MACHINISTter's

possesses himself
ous buzzard.

’Wherè, we

Manliness that if he is deter-
Siv

assure
better, .mined to act as interpreter for

ask did Morris everi^Utty has ever, or will, tie seen *« Tax Morris will IthVe a busy tlmh.
management p'em NOVh IMP tli6 ShthC Ktfl MOf

rip.

extending my business by the installation ol up-to-date
machinery whereby all kinds of the fo))owwg work: wi)) he 

turued out with dispatch, and satisfaction.

1 am
-»

“Bigs has just called a blackguard.”

"Just like Bings to go blurting dpi
the truth. He’s got no

show any ability in the
ol this country's affairs ?
show any when he said he build lour ) Morris must certainly posses some
branch railways for four million of mary Pious ability to be able to livcjst. John’s, May Sfitu, 1915,
dollars without increasing taxation ? in a mansion, 31)(1 Dût 1ÎV0 LhuBplN 
Did he Show any atituty as a, state- |either, although lie says himself he
mm when bn ignored the very luud- draws no otnoiai saiary from the Coi- 
amenta) principals of OUT constitution OUy. HOW does he do ft? It is cev-
by railroading Dummy Sguires and , fainly “ahlllty til&t tilOUShbÛS lb 11)1%
Sid Dlahdtord through thQ back door colony
ol the dumping chamber in direct de- ,mier leave us
fiance of the strongly expressed wish- goes'! For this receipt we wiu elad" j 
es of the electors of Trinity and Bon• ly pay h)B) one tllOUSabd dollars. Out |
a ViStaT Did he show any- ability, IgrandmotheTS tilt) Bût POSSQSS thils T6- ^
agalb as h statesman by taking Off (ceiçt in their day, hut they did possess (
400,000.00 Ol txation lust previous to Joue that Sir Tax Morris with all Mlgblhm %\XVA to ttw ÏW

- 1Ù1S election and clapping on)sD-calleù ability paid a thousand dot- \parai)ùn auà 6xam\nntibn ol ïmauelhl 
$700,000.00 when his government was) lars for. “Manliness Sa>’S the POlhl |apL4,. Statements.
returned to power? Did he Show any j I Wish to make in dealing with this]
ability as a statesman vtiien he v#as M . letter is that if such writings are re-

We are aîraiü the fishermen will
find it hard to swallow the next
‘Till,” one of $976.02 paid M. 
Connors for medicine for ^he crew 

the Fiona. What an awful sick 
Prowd they 
nvist aThousanP Dollars for medi
cine. Many a poor fisherman can- 
not even get a doctor when need
ed, and the thousands of fishêP-

who go down to the Labrador 
in the summer time and snatch 
frgm the seas the harvest 
llMps this Country going 5re ÛB- 
m'ed everything and anything that 
helps to make the burden of life 
easier,

Tours truly,
Did Ixs WEST EXDER FOR<jIN<j IRON AND RRAgg PASTING OP 

EVERY DESCRIPTION & PATTERN MAKING.
tact at all.’’

Saw Mill Work and Repairs io Molor Engines 
and all kinds o£ Maekmery- eèe.

)
he for sure. À1- We Aim To Pleasemust

CARD With our equipment wo arç çuahiçd t<? guarantee 
faction anti ensure prompt tielivery.

Large Stock of Machinery always on hand.
Bracing broken parts of machinery done by special process.

Note carefully the address:

sa tis-! everrWon't our beloved Breen vy.
he | P. 0. Box Yl. TuWphfttva 24.,And we hit the mark 

hgood 
honest

the receipt when

JOHN COWAN
work

prices,
CmASuiÜHg ÀccDUtvtaut

and Auditor
that C. M, HALL, GEORGE SNOWthe

Gêmuloê Tailor an à Keimtoï. , 
ti» THBATBB bill

kisjaaoaa&xxxxxxxx

SPRINGDALE STREET (WEST SIDE).

Sm.eod.
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